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waicnes. jeweirvFOR ALDERMAN AT-LAKG- E.

McConnel. Mclver.
First ward 41 17
Second ward 95 21
Third ward 75 64
Fourth ward 39 43

Total 250 i45
McConnell's majority, 105.

THH CHORAL SOCIETY.

AND - OPTICAL - GOODS.t

?

1 Gleaning, Repairing and Engraving.

Guaranteed First-Clas- s Work.
North Side Square, Ocala, Fia.

jA Fred Q . ELWeihe.Program for Tomorrow Night'
Concert.

The Choral Society gives a con -

7

Postoffice
cert tomorrow night at the Marion ;

Keep away from thoe e.i corn- -
opera house with all home talent. .

. panions of yours.
It is to be one of the finest

. ! Keep a stot hear:; desoair al-c- al

entertainments ever given m ways weakens,
this city with home talent, and

. . j Keep a warm and loving heartOcala is proud of her young musi-- ;
f for your fanily.

cians-an- d sonsgsters. !

. ! Keep early hours; late hoursThe following is the program to i

f have ruined millions.
be rendered. Let everybody come , 7 . , . .

DEALERS IM

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines
Fancy Goods, Stationery, &c.

Soda Water and Ice Cream.

Physician's Prescriptions CorefuIIy Compounded.

at
7

95

F.

out and hear it.

PART I.

Chorus "Oh Hail Us, Ye Free!"
Verdi.

Solo W. M. Dale
Solo Miss M. H. Gamsby
Male Quartet "Oh Hush Thee,

My Babie." Sullivan
Messrs. Clarke, Dale, Cullen and
"Wood row.

Obligate Solo and Chorus. "Now
T "V' 1 T 3 TT 11

C. ALWORTH & CO.

ii-am-
p ucr moss anu r-ci- i. Ke ip f rom scolding and fault-Bisho- p

Miss M. H. Gamsby L, . .

and Chorus. ! find,ng; Jt ls e2Sy to get into the :eamC

3obaii6on ffiros., Ipioprietor

Work for Transient Customers Finished Same
Day Received.

Special Prices' to Families.

Keep ccol.
Keep pure.
Keep the peace. ,

Kee your senses.
Keep gc o I company.
Keep sober by all means.
Keep aw?y from every vice.
Keep iiqu.rs frjrn your hone.
Keep the Star in your home.
Keep fiith with your wife and

children.
Keep every unkind wtrJ to

!

oursejf
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made; 'cwill make you happy.
Keep the love of your wife and

listen to her advice. She is your
best friend.

. Keep on the right side of every
person until convinced that the
left is the right one.

Keep your fest from ttraying
into Jorbidden paths every cay in
tie y.ar ad tv.ryhour in the day.

I

h. bit ot JCDlding, and a scold is a
common nuisance.

Keep your head above water; if
voi don'c vou will ero under, and

. there are lcW who win lend ycu
. , ,

CHRISTMAS MARKET,

On Dec. 17 the ladies of St.
Margaret's Guild are to give a
Christmas market in the old arm-or- y

in the Gary building. Admis
sion 10 cents. There will be a
good display of wares for sale, in-su- ch

as Japanese and fancy arti-
cles of all kinds.

There will be turkey, circken,
pie and cake, home-mad- e candy,
fruits and everything nice.

Music will be furnished by Prof.
Pike's orchestra, and to conclude
the evening dancing will be in
order.

Let a good crowd be present.

$16,500.37 paid to 44 members
by the National Protective Legion
on Oct. 16, 1895. Their coupons
having matured for the first five
vears period, They Won While
Living.

Hal Eagleton and Will Hockc,
who have been on a several week
hunt in South Florida, have re
turned to the city, and say th y
had a splendid time hunting and j

exploring the country. They went :

lto Fort Myers and thence cn
rvicaWw river

on further south. They found !

deer and turkey and all kinds o I

small game in greai abundance, j

and killed more than the camp j

could make use of. They got to
within three mi!es ol Lake Oke-chobe- e,

and returned without see-
ing the beautiful lake.
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tnereiore Dougnt a iarge job tiat i

we ofler to our customers at very
low prices. The Bazar Store.

One of the most hotly contested
elections in the history of our
town occurred yesterday and re-

sulted in a signal victory for the
reform element of our community
The conte&t centered on mayor,
with Dr. Izlar as the regular nomi-

nee of the convention, and Attor-
ney John G. Reardon, who was
taken up as an independent candi-

date. The latter won with plenty
of votes to spare. In fact, he had
a majority in each of the .four
wards. In every ward in town the
temperance workers were out in
full force and battled for their
principles as they never did before,
and the result was never in doubt.
Notwithstanding the fact that Mr.
Reardon was opposed by one of
the best citizens of our town, he
carried everything and 4 had 123
votes to spare.

R. B. McConnelJ, the popular
young president of the Merchants'
National Bank, and the regular
nominee, proved an easy winner
for alderman at large, defeating
D. E. Mclver, the independent
nominee, by 105 majority. He is
one of the leading young men of
our community, and possesses nil
the qualifications of an efficient
officer.

In the first ward L. N. Green,
the well-know- n attorney, was the
regular and only nominee for alder-
man. His pronounced popularity
and fitness for the position scared
off all opposition, and left him
with a walk-ove- r.

In the second ward William An-

derson, the well known druggist,
was the regular nominee for alder-
man. The friends of Col. J. H.
Livingston, the wide awake, real
estate agent, brought him out as
an independent pnd elected him
over Dr. Anderson by 20 majority.

In the third ward H. B. King de-

clined the regular nomination for
alderman. This left the field open
for ambitious aspirants. There
were soon two nominees in the
field J. A. PIttman, the well
known undertaker, and George
Giles, the colored contractor. Mr.
Pitt man won by a majority of 24.

In the fourth ward is the only
place where the regular nominee
for alderman won where there was
any opposition candidate. It was
the closest contest in the city, and
resulted in a well-earne- d victory
for George A. Carmicbael, the
regular nominee, over George A.
Nash, the independent candidate.
They are both very popular in the
ware, and the result shows that
each had a large following ot
friends. The vote stood: Carmi-chae- l

47: Nash 38.

Following is the correct vote by
wards for mayor and alderman-at- -

largc

FOR MAYOR.

Reardon. Izlar.
First ward 46 26
Second ward 76
Third ward 110 36
Fourth ward 43 39

Total 275 142

Rear Jon's majority, 123.

Drug" Store,
5jJ4

nnnbvv,
5.

and lace curtains a

Ocala, Florida.

OPENING

NEWS DEPOT.

0

pCarpet cleaning- -

specialty.
Telephone No- - 12.
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Cnorus "Hunting Song." Bene-
dict.

Solo "My Queen.'' Blumenthal.
D. S. Woodrow

Lob Misses Gamsby, Rear-
don, Nash and L. Gamsby.

Solo "Queen of the Earth." Pin-su- ti

F. H. Clarke
Quartet "Good Night. Beloved."

Pinsuti Misses M. and L.
Gamsby, Messrs. Clarke and
Sowden.

Quartet and Chorus "Gloria."
"Farmer Mrs. Harold, Miss

Nash, Messrs. Dale and Wood-row- .

Pianist: Miss Kate Gamfby.

LIBRARY BENEFIT.
j

The entertainment given by the
ladies for the library at the armory
last night was one of the best so-

cial events of the season. Mrs. D.
G. Eichelberger,Miss Nellie Green,
MibS Kate Livingston and Miss
Wills were among the leading
spirits in getting it up.

About thirty young ladies were
masked and each named after
some wellknown book. Each young
gentleman paid 25 cents for a
season ticket, which entitled him
to talk and dance with as many as
he desired, or 5 cents and he could
dance or talk with his choice.

Little girls were arranged in
frcnt of the screen with lists of the

A VMrs. G. A. Nash won Ihe.pnze J

for guessing the most names of
living buoks. About $25 was taken
in.

If vgu want to see a prettv dis-nla- y

of Handkerchiefs and Neck-He- 5,

examine J. A. RowelFs show
window, and see a truly artistic
display arranged by the expert win-dow'decorato- rs,

Pat Birdsey and
Clarence Neely, with the rame
J. A. Rowel! beautifully worked in
neckties in all colors of the

s

Thursday, Dec. 1 2th.
A Full Line of Toys, Games, Wagons, Vases, Cups

and Saucers, Fancy Goods and All Kinds of

Xmas Goods and Fire Works
Is"

a i on En ca

High Grade Goods,
Low Grade Prices.

Repairing and Engraving.
Work Guaranteed at A. E. --Bumett'S, Jewelerj

Merchants' Block, Ocala, Fla.
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